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Let us Send You this
TwoHorn

DUPLEX
' Phonograph

On Trial
Direct from our
'Factory to your
Home.

M

Double Volume of Sound
Tho Duplox is tho first and tho only phono-grap- h

to collect tho vibrations and got all tho
Bound from both sides of tho diaplirngtn.

Booauso tho roproducor or sound box of the
Duplox has two vibrating diaphragms and two
horns (as you soo) to amplify tho sound from
both sldos of both diaphragms.

Tho Duplex, therefore, gives you nil the mu-
sic produced with any other you ;bso.one-hal-f.

' Compare' the volume of sound producocl by it
with: tho volume of any other-n- o matter what

- its price and Judgo for yourself.
Purer, Sweeter Tone.' . ,

, But that 1b not all by any moans'.
For tho Duplox l'uonograpu not oniy proancos

mirn mimic a creator vblumc-rb- ut tho tiine
is clearer, sweotor, purer and moro nearly llko

,IUU origumi tunu id iruuuuuu ujr uu; utuui mu--
: chanlcal moans. .

By using two diaphragms in the Duplox wo
aro ablo to dispense entirely with.all springs
In, tho reproducer.

. :Thn tprmton KnrincrTiRftri in tho old Ktvlo rODrO- -

ducers to jerk tho diaphragm back into position
each time it vioraios, uy no joriun pun rougu-on- s

theflne wavo groovo in thq record, and that
causes the sqHbHklnfCiEquB.wkl.rig, harsh, tho
volume of metallic eound t bat-seU- ; your teeth

l euge WJiOu you uoar uu umsijinyBuuir
titeheJDoplox; the wavo grooves oftho record

rougnon tnom ana tuo rosuit is an exact re-
production of tho original sound.

Direct from the Factory.
v7e ask the nrlvllece of nrnvlne to you that

1. the Duplex glYee'a double, volume of music, of
puier, sweeter tone man anyoi.Herpnonograpn
Bi4a.'We want to Drove lb fttourienmWfl ,

V aetetytjfc.to.ret hb sonu'you one at our expense
;er.e la your home one week.
layim your neiguoors and musical friends to

LV""

'ft FREE

Bm w

mk'm.. am.WM Jit iL

miinH linm (n 30 inches long with a
17 inch boll.

PRINCIPLE
IN PHONOGRAPHS

TWO vibrating diaphragms to co

tho sound.
TWO horns to amplify and multi-

ply all tho sound from both, sldos of
boih diaphragms. ..

No tension Bprlng and no swing
arm to cuuso harsh, discordant
mechanical sounds.

Consoqnontly, tho Duplox pro-
duces a swootor tone and groator
volume of music than any othor
nlinnniminh and absolutely frOO

from all motalllo sounds.

We glvo freo with each "Duplox"
Six ch or Threo 10-ln- Records.

hoar Itnnd if thoy do not pronounce It bpttor
in volumo and In tono than tho best old style
phonograph, return It at onco at our exponBe.
That's a fair offor but It isn't all.

Wo savo you in tho prlco oxactly 170.15 bo-cau-

ffosavo you all tho jobbors', mlddlomon s
and doalois' profits. Wo sell it to you at actual
factory prlco.

Rnlri tfirnncrh ilnnlnni thft DnnlOX WOUlO. COSt
yon at least $100 and it would bo a bargain at
IUUU JUOUgUbUirUUIr
from our factory it
Costs you (one profit
added) only SpZU 85

And. you got a seven days' trial in your own
homo and undor no obligation tokoop you
aro not-satisfie- You run no risk, for this ad;
vortlsemont could not appear In this paper if
wo'dld not carry out our promises i

Music In Your Home.
With tho Duplox Phonogrnph you can enjoy

a dolightful scloctlon of .songs, poems; piano,
bahjq, guitar, or violin music, short stories,

dialect plccos, all reproduced, by tho
marvelods two-hom-ed Duplox with tho lault-Ios- h

fidelity of an Instantaneous photograph.
You con bring to your family and .friends, In

nil fhnlnrlcrlnftl UoantV. tUO .DrlCOlOSS KOmS Of
musical art.tho classic performances, of famous
...l.i. Hk.'nrfliiieM A lhnrt tin. ' rirlilo. I
and JanTCUbollk. c. '

Or, ybu iiu. libton' entranced to the magic,
"sfeic melody fresh from tho throat of. a Pat-t- l,

"Melba, or Calvp.and the groatdramatic ten-
ors, OaresoandTamango.

And best of all, you can hear once moro, tno
' voice of dear old JooJofforson as, with maton-les- s

pathod, ho doUvors tho Unos of Rip Van
Wlnklbr so familiar to a former gonoratlon.

Jfofjust boforo htsdoath, this greatest and
best loyed of American .actors left aperfoot
rocord which, reproduced by the Duplox

living tones Jfor tho
admiration and delight ' of thousands yet un-
born.

J ' " " TCT4fA fA1n a'T1j.1.ii1amh mhj ..A-- M..1n. .. THaa rPi.il fMYAV
II nyu luunj 1UI vaiHlUUOUHU IUII lUllllUMiUp UUl Viliv. J.IIUI w.

Yoxi will never rogret It. Please Address
Duplex Phonograph ,Co.,

133 Patterson St., Kalamazoo, Michigan.
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Listen! I now havfc thousands of letters o appreciation ,

from spectacle wearers alL over the world, thanking mq
for tho perfect sight thoy enjoy with my spectacles.

N&w 3 Want YOUR Testimonial ALSO
and this is. what I intend to do to get it. Just write me and I will
mail you my Perfeot Home Eye Tester, free Then when you return
me theEvo TeBter with vour test. I will send voii a rarrmlntn fivn

dollar family set of my famous "?erfect Vision" spectacles for only $1
(which is an actual savincr of 4 to von. and this will innlucJo a nmr of

my handsome Rolled Gold spectacles absolutely free of charge. This sot will last
yourself and family a lifetime. With those famous "Perfect Vision" spectacles you
will be able to read tho finest print just as easy as you ever did in your life, and I will
return you your dollar wil!:2igly if you yourself don't find them t6be the finest you have;
ever bought anywhere, at any price. Send for my free JEye Tester today. Address:'
DR. tSAUX SPECTACLE CO.. f. LnuJm, Mo. S--i WANT AGEUTS AL9Q--H- X

Zbe Omaba WtvlfcfymM
ABLY EDITED. NEWSY. DEMOCRATIC.

-"-O- UR SPECIAL OFFER- -

The Commoner and DflTU 01 --IKWorld Herald (SiiDi-wiiid- y) DUIn dliZO
Snd Subscriptions NOW to Tr-f-t COMMONER

LINCOLN, 9 NEBRASKA
X

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS

The democratic state convention for
Washington made nominations as fol-

lows: '

For cohgressmen-at-larg- e Dr. P. S.
Byrnes of Spokane, .Dudley. Eshelman
of Tacoma, and "William Blackman of
Seattle,

Justices, of the supreme court
Long torm, C. W. Hodgeson of Ho-guai- m

and B. C. Million of Seattle;
short term, Warren Tolman of Spo-
kane, and B. C. Sweeney of Seattle.

In the platform complimentary ref-
erence was made to Mr. Bryan.

The democratic state convention
for New Yorjk in session at Buffalo,
nominated the following ticket;

Governor W..R. Hearst.
Lieutenant governor Lewis S.

Chanler. f
Secretary of state John S. Whalen.
Comptroller Martin H. Glynn.
Treasurer Julius Houser.
Surveyor F. W. Keene.
Three of these, Messrs. Hearst,

Chanler and Whalen, were nominees
of the independence league which met
prior to the democratic convention.

The substance of the platform adopt-
ed by the convention may be stated as
follows:

"At this time, when the authority, of
democracy is invoked to defend plund-
er of the masses by a few rich men,
through partial laws on one hand,
and, on the other, to justify many ex-
travagant and revolutionary proposals
which if adopted must inevitably pro-
duce worse disasters than the abuses
they seek to cure; we deem It emin-
ently fitting to declare that the whole
of. democratic" principles is embraced
in the injunction laid on the first
man that in the sweat of their .brows

bread. We affirm it to be as much the
supreme duty, of government to pre
vent any man from taking by violence,
fraudulent device, or legislative favor
one dollar or its equivalent pro-
duced by the labor of another marl, as
it is to protect every man in the en-
joyment of all the property, however
extensive, produced by his own labor.
W, .therefore denounce republican
high protection, which enables a few
iu inuuuw Vuo wjuuie uquy or inein
fellow citizens, by charging extoVfton
ate prices for the necessaries ' of life
and the essentials of industry.

, "Every proposal that a municipality
assume operation of all public utilities
and reduce rates to persons using
them, regardless of what the service
may actually cost, Is on attempt to
force some men to bear the expenses
of others; because vhere the outlay
for operation exceedsearnings the de-
ficit must be made up by taxation,
and this would he socialistic, and
therefore hostile to justice and sub-
versive of democratic government. It
is the duty of government, therefore,
to ascertain the actual cost, of operat-
ing all public service corporations and
to fix from time to time reasonable
rates for the service they perform.

"We demand the passage of such
legislation" as will deal effectively with
the whole subject of life insurance and
encourage, this form of economy by
making Its fruits absolutely secure.
We are resolved, above all, that every
rogue who has aided in planning this
plunder, who has connived, at it or
shared in its profits, shall be pursued
by every punitive w.eap'ori of the law,
wielded by honest, fearless, loyal pub-
lic prosecutors. .,

'We ask the federal government to
exercise its influence o bring about
speedy, cessation of .the, atrocities now
being committed against the Jews In
Russia. t'In common with the., democrats- - of
all, the-- states and expressing., the, sen-
timent of the high-minde- d pitizenship"
of the republic without party,"we view
with pride anji. satisfaction the hospi-
tality and acclaim which have' been

accorded, at home and abroad, to that
great uemocrauc leader and typical
American, William Jennings Bryan, to
whom the democrats of New York ex-
tend most cordial and sincere felicita-
tions.

"Finally, wo record our solemn be-
lief that corruption in the public ser-
vice or in corporate management can
not be eradicated while schemes of
plunder are implanted in the very
body of the law itself. Where the law
not only permits, but empowers great
trusts to exact for their products from
the people of this country prices vast-
ly exceeding those asked in foreign
countries, and this power to plunder

WORK FOR YOURSELF Z'SSfXSg
andral8oit huatllnrf crow of Baloomon, to soli &
book vrixloh ovory farinor will buy as n bntslnossproposition? You got biggest sbaro of profits onyour own salos ana on those undor you. Wrlto forour now plan and what othors nro doing.

THE THOMPSON TUB. CO., St. Louis."

PATENTS 8ECURKD OR FElJ
nitTIIKMCn

tfrnn rnnhrt nu t.n lntnntnimtv Tii..f .n.t ni.Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, Bont frco. .
EVANS, WILKENS Ss COWa8hlngton,D.O.

$15 To $25 Per Week
Easily Earned

No man ever made a fortune by his own ef-
forts alone; ho must enlist the services of other
people at a profit. Aro you one of the many
who arc helping some qne else get rich and
only receiving small daily wkcs yourself? If
you are. I SAY STOP right now and com
mo.noo doing business for yoursolf. I will show
you how froo. I want ono honost person (malo or
fomalo) In ovory locality to represent my largo mall
Ordor house ; tho work-i- s plonsant, dignified and ex-
ceedingly proflt&blo; some aro earning from $25 to
150 per week; thoso who can't work all tho tlmo
earn just In. proportion for tho tlmo thoy do work.
It will cost you nothing to find out all about It; If
you aro Interested send mo your riamo and addross
and lot mo. start you In a profltablo buslnoss for
yourself froo. GKORGB A. PARKER, Dopt. P,
720 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Penn.

Subscribers' Advertising Department

This department Is for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate. oX . six cento a
word per insertion the .lowest rate

has been made for them. Address
all communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Tj1,OR. 5.50 WILL SHIP, EXPRESS PRE-J- D

paid (consumer) "one" quart can "Finch's
Compound" A preserver and reflnisher var-
nished surfaces on carriages, buergies. wagons
(Formula to make and apply also given) . When
applied, varnished surfaces, wood-meta- l, look
new 1 to 4 years. Glazes varnish, also prevents
ohecking-orackin- g. Will send rubbing waste,
cloth necessary. Follow directions. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or -- money refunded. Robert
O. Finch. Technical & Meohunipal Engineer,
2117-1- 9 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

66fN TO VICTORY." POPULAR SONG.

J Address the author,' Mrs. flB. Cham--

berlin,' Storm Lake, Iowa
LITTLE HOTEL yftLMOT CLOSETHE the Pennsylvania.Station in Philadel-

phia has a number of flrst-at- e rooms at Ji a
day. The Commoner is always on file.

"TYT ATER PROBLEM SOLVED. MACHINE
TV for domestic well-makin- g, .cheapest by

half, most practical of any. catalogue free
Koger & Sons, Mooresburg, TonnA

"VfEBRASKA SCHOOL BONDS, IN $100

JJN denominations; 4 per cent interest; safer
than banks; we buy them back any time, Lla,
coin Safe Deposit and Trust Co.. Lincoln, Neb

SELF-TEACHIN-G, NEWABSOLUTELYpiano and Harmony. Address
Analytic Music Co., O. SU3-10t- h S. E. Cleve-
land, O.

SXLE SCOTCH COLLD3 PUPS.FOR pedigreed, prices cheap. Mat
Hourigan, Davenport, Iowa. .

TTIOR EXCHANGE RANCH 1280 ACRES
JD on Eagle Creek, 14 miles north of O'Neill.
Has running water and natural timber. All
good land. Valued at $16,000. Will exchange
for land in Eastern Nebraska or Iowa. J, A.
Donohoe, O'Neill, Hebr.

SALE-SIX- TY ACRES UNIMPROV-e- d

land in Hunt Co., Texas. One of the
richest farming counties'in the State. Espec-
ially adapted to raising of Elberta peaches and
other fruits. Will sell for $000 cash. Address.
J. H. Haile. 590 East Quinoy St. San Antonio,
Tex.

BOOK FOR BEST PHD1I ANDROD?E . Mosto popular lunch. .Send-G-O

cents. PhincasGold, Neosho, Mo.

SALE SPLENDID AGRIOULT.URAIFOR Owner, Geo.F, Langenour," Hun-tor-s,

Stevens po., Washington. "
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